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WhitehiU, fuly i. 
i 

IS Majesty has heen pleased toif'u'e out his 
Royal Proclamation, letting forth, That be. 
ing given to undeilland by the Company of 
Merchant-Adventurers, That their Trade, 
und the Liberii;s granted unto them |iave 
beerrvery much invaded and infringed, and 
principally by Aiieni, andother Foreigners, 

who hare bsenNaturalucd-ajid made. Denizens; but tn requir 
ral of" tlie grace and favour toward them.makeit tlieir endea
vours to dtllroy the laid Compapi,': and that being under ng 
- > • - > r . . . : , . - . . . r . s t y .!„ . , L Regulation for exporting the Woollen Manufacture, do take 
upon them (o staip, transports, earn' aud convey 'Cloth ahd 
Woollen Manufacmres of tliit Kingdom unto tbe Town of 
Hamburg, and other parts ot Germany ' whereby, and bjf 
several deceitful practices ofthe said Foreigners, in counter
feiting the Masks, Seals, andTillets of persons fi*ee of the 
iaid Company, the said Trade will be in great danger of bt'-
ing impaned", if not totally lolt to His Majelties Subjects. 
aJVnd the laid Company hai ing submitted it to his Maj£!t̂  
aud his Prii-y Council to admit into the freedom bf "the laid ,.»-,„__ r r o r 
Company, any oi" 1-i, Subjects, whether Natives, Natiifa- v."".rancc " r 0 1 

fiied and fndeni^ed, uponsiich Terms as HisMijslty ani- j 'piracy ; and 
liis Privy Council fliall judge reasonable : Hi, Majelty 
aheref'ore pleased to command, That no Person or 1 erf. 
subject or Subjects of Jjnaland, Alien or 1 oreigner, itjarurrr ,.. 
Jixedor Endsniied, dof'roii he-icelortli fh'p^ or cause t6 be 
li ipped, transportpdj^carried, or co.ive.yed either from ton-
don, tfe any other Cit), Town, Port, Haven, or Gteek ot 
England jWales, or t is Town of Berwick upon Tweed, any 
"WoolJen Cloth , either White Cloth , Culuu'red Cloth , 
JPrestanij pyed out of White; Clptji called Spanish1 Cloths,' 
iPiixt Qf of qne colour, or any .Days, Kerseys, ferpetuano's, 
pr any Stocking, or other "Aoolleii Commodities whatsoever, 
sow made, or hereafter to to b; madein England, unto'"any 
the Cities, Towns, Peris, or other places, with'n the" 
Countries of Germany, or ihe seventeen; Provinces ot" the 
^Netherlands, saving only luch persons asareq- fliall be free 
of", admitted, and continued as Members of the Ijidl-cllow-
flip of A^erchant-Adveniu'rers pf fJEigland. And ihat no 
Fre'jnieij of {he laid Fellowship iLa I "snip, or cause to be 
"shipped, trapip4 rted, carri-d or com curd any-cloths pi* 
WooUpp Manufactures made, as afbrdaw, without special 
licence of- ts.e Company, into anyisieo^Tfs of Germa'ny, 
pr I he seyen -een Province's of she .Netherlands, .sayerpnjyro 
the Vub'i^ "jlarts, Staples ancj Itefidence , dec^rcdijty rJie_ 
Company within the pan* hc'Qsifl The S:as, or so one of 
the™. AnlHisMajef'iesf^-W-p'eajureis, Tbat flip said 
touipany lhall admit into thaf tf F/rllcAylhip all fijcli of fy's Snb-
je^s, as sliall at an) lime J et£jtfi$r desire and demand tile 
iiitpe ; payin013l.cS.gt). 4 a. Fine so the Company for their 
adn.iltance : That is Ui/'n, fu"c ia, are of'iondya^o be meer 

Jaid Charters, Orders, andConliitutions ought to be inflicted 
on fiiclj as willully and contemptuoully tratfgrels against the 
lame, aud his Majesties Proclamation in pursuance^ thereof; 
His Majejiy is pleased to command, as .well the Judges of 
His High-Court of Admiralty, as the _Marll.als.3nd under 
Officers of the fame, atalso the Commissioners or Farmers 
of his Customs, and a".) other Officers attending the service, 
of Hjs Cultoms outwards, as also ail Hi's Admirals,-Vice-. 
Admirals, Commanders, Captains, and Officers whatsoever 
qf His Ships," or any of His Castles, Uliijk-Houses, and 
Forts respectively, and alf other His Oi""cei*s ond Minister"?,* 
in their several places, to be aflilling unto the said Comp*-. 
ny, and, al'such astuiy shall emplpy in all matters tendiqg 
to tlie i'upportation of" the Government of ihe said Company,-
and regulating pf" tb'cir Trade," and for the Preservation of. 
the Pu'viledges, Jurisdictions- and Franchises, granred or. 
confirmed unto them by His Majesty or >li-. Hoyal Prede
cessor*. . • . 

Whitehall, fuly z. This day the I_oni Mayor, w? " 
clerm-Mi, 8nd CoumiQn Council of die C^ty of Lon
don, ina liody waited on His. "yjajc*%jn -tjic ^an
tj yetting House, to Congratulate. HIS W-afPy Deli
verance from tbe late Cloud) and Traiterous Coo-

humbly prclqtittd the/Ql'ouing^d-
ilrcss, which His Majesty was pleased gracjou/ly tt>' 
{•cceive. And Mr, Recorder having first prayed 

Îdfclwait-̂ and eiferxlsod' in t'^I'fafefl"ori,and)no Shopkee|Wi 
<atnd sucha&a,re ofthe putrPpr^^if breijin "^erch^ndi'f.e, 
ftjons",!] Shon-keepijr^ Hr9iidc^liij1t'|verysucji_person,bi3tli'o''' 
loodon and of the Oui-Porrs, dodemand their Freedom, and 
he actually admin edimo ir, -jvitlnja onaji year afivT the ajate 
cf cl)j> ""rqcjaination: Apd -that their Sons, afld Ser̂ 'aBts 
""half %i toeif malting I-ree be. admitted for p I. f) s} 4 d. 
eecarding tqthf fjtatufe of tbjf i2th,of Henrjr t'ie 7*1 Hjs 
j-^ysfy doesrjii.cjyi/e. poiniqand, Tj;at no Pejli^ayiot quail: 
fied as ff"qrelai'dT aweljun* tp isa^eip anyflie. fĵ mqieldirie'l, 
or-TJntoanyrhcvRartii pboven<wied, upon M'*9tUia)JJ[i8h 
pilpleaifuF** ftoctio. case arjy tlm[lwgle<;f to,tjkc lrtl-Ja f̂ fbe 
Grace offered them to be admitted into the laid CcflipaBy, 
and Qaty yet xoBrinue to Tr»d*ii disorderly inta? .the P""-* 
•ahove4"a|d» and out of tl'9-WaF* tad ita|)le«Tp*ww, of the 
<"pmpany. }"is Asajtilly shallnotonlj ba^Muf-iafor, pbe^-
ture ijttprly tq deny them flu's %acef byt ai/jll 'fe-jun-e a 
ilriist acsouqf̂ af tliemfor ilichditir jpontecupt, and Neglect, 
flncj take/uclicgurss*. ai,ihaU( !)-) fifing ̂ >r ibeic Paatufhmeqt, j 
tad {jn the furtjf-Q re||»i*}t 0/ *gjcb Ptsorderft-And. ,to 
the end that tbe Charters and Government ofthe 4yid I 
fellowship may be the becter put in execution, and als r 
Offenders against the fame be discovered and brought fo Ju- f 
'sice, aud.'iich Puaii,m«ais intlipB-rion ,"l«%, ^"jy/Shei**^ 

'-leave of His Majesty, they likewise waited .-.n HLIS 
Kojal Highness, and Mr, Rcco/dOr made Xheir 
Compliment to him on tbe fame Occa&u?. 

U 0 tbe Kings Most Excellent Majesty, -
TO-tumble Address cf the Lord Mayor, A/de^ 

men, and Commons of tbe City 'of LondeTh, iii 
Common < ounxil Asianbled, 

SHEWETH, , . } ., . 

THat we Your most Loyal arrd Dutiful SsiVjects*,' 
hayii-g with Astotrifliment receivers the Dis

covery of, a moss Traiterous and Horj-/"-" "Conspir*-" 
cy, os divers 111 affected -and Desperate Persons; to 
compass the Death and Destruction a-tf-Your Royal 
.Person, and of Your Dearest Brother "fames Duke 
of Torit and that so effect thc same, they have held 
several Treasonable Consultations, to- Levy Mefl,' 
andto nuke an Insurrection, and ,aniad<"-|reat Pro>-
vision of Arms; A Design notoriously tending to 
thtajtfcsentDesti'ucStiori, not only of tour bestSub-" 
jects, but of thc Sacred Person -of Vour rVlajtsly", 
-she best-of Princes, and to Involve this Xtid the fa-
turcGtrneration in Confusion, Blood,-anci Misers; 
cdrrjeclion', notwithstanding their specious Pi"e>-
tcncei, bf Known Dlflenting Co"nVenticlcrs, and" 
AthcistiGrJ-Pkrso-is, Y 

And having inthe first pita offered tip our fokini 
Tbankftt A.migbty God, for His watchful Previience 
in bringing to Ligbttbit liripiout ani Execrable Mat 
thiliaxion, 

WeiioMtbvnett place btlmbly offer to Tour Majesty* 
thevtetp Resentments, of our Loyal Heart*concern-
Ing the sÆe, and beg tour Majesty to Restful* 
ly Hjsiittd, -Tbat Of no Interest in this World ti 
JimlUoble to tM in comparison of Tour Majestic* 
Sendee and ittftty^ so tefc ate Determined tea* 
HtlyUozExpose?out Lives tnd Portunts ixDet 
fence of Tour Majesties Person, Tour Heirs-and 
succljstfs\ tni yout (Jtvttntnent. Estabiisted. ijt 
Cbthth.iiiubStttt) ttttiptvtiailarlyr-for Discover* 
ing, Defeating, ind pesiroying ill such Conspira
cies, Asio(iatisris)\toi.ijlttt:fpfts whatsoever: 
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